of Mote,

amount E22,zoo hasbeen contributed,andit
is
Ruree5
confidently hoped that the visit of the Princess of
WALES,who has taken a specialinterest inthe
MISS M. N. CURETON,’
OF ADDENBROOKE’S
charity, it beingthe first with which shebecame
HOSPITAL,
CAMBRIDGE.
prominently connected in 1863, will enablethe
board to clear the institution of debt so far as the
MATRON needs to possess mmy qunlities,
building is concerned. ‘The institution has now an
and many virtues. She ue:ds to p3ssejs,
income of Lrg,705. Thereare
288 pensioners,
in addition to a thorough theJretica1 and
each r.eceiving rf;zo per annum,andtheinmates
practical knowledge of the science of
number 44. ‘I’henew home will accommodate 7 7
patients, but, through want of funds, the board are Nursing, distinct powers of org lnisxtion, kindliness,
T o Mr.R. G ~ F T O Npatience, firmness. ‘ r i m e quzlities Miss Cureton,
unable to fill .all theheds.
SALMOND,
the indefatigable Secretary, much of the the well-known Matron of Addmbrooke’s Hojpital,
Csmbridge, possesses in aneminentd2gree;and
wonderful’prosperity of this institution is due.
they have wan for her the reg?rd and confidence
*
*
of the officers of theInstitutlsn ; thefriendship,
A r the monthly m&ng of the Royal Institution, heartysupport,
and co-operation of the Nursing
the acceptan:? by the mlnagers wai confirmeJofan staff and ProbAtioners ; and the resps:t an3 h D n o u r
to give to the institu- of the patients, for each of whom a< she passes
offer by Mr. L U D W ~MOXD
G
tion the large house, 20, Albarmarle Street, next to throughthe Wards, she 111s a wzra smile or a
the buildings of the Royal Institution, to b.. con- kind word. Moreaer, Miss Cureton has that
verted at his expense into a laboratory of chemical sense of proportion, which so many wJrneklare
and physical research, to be called the Dzvy-Faraday said to lack, but which is essential i n those who
Research Laboratory. Mr. MOXDproposes to add undertake the mmagement of workers of all classes
a large endowment, to defray all chlrges of the and ranks, that they may know whw and where
nllintenance of the laboratory, and the salaries and and how to chezk the unruly, reprov2 the car.:less,
eypenses of the staff. Tnis munificzntgenerosity
and apply tha oiled-feathey of sweet sylnplthy.
will doubtless prove of world-wide usefulness.
The greater part of Miss Cureton’s professional
career has been passed at Addenbroolte’s; indeed,
*
*
*
she has only left it once, to get a short training at
THELoildon CountyCouncilhasadoptedthe
suggestion of the Joint Committee of the Asylums, St. Bartholomew’s, London. In 1883 shereturned
to C3mbridge as Sister of one of the M:dical Wards;
Industrial, and Public Health and Housing Comd the Jubiles yzar was propxe 1, thmzh .she
mittees referring to thecontrol of Asylums. The a , ~ in
hxsslfwas
not at first willing tossnctio:l it, as1 candirecommendation ran :-‘c That it is advisable that
date for the p x t of lMatron which h l d just becom:
the London County Council should have the conSincethen
trol of all Asylums both for lunatics and imbeciles vacant, and was electedunanimously.
i n the County of London.” If this recommenda- her history has been more or less involved i n that
tion is carriedout, it will probably mean the dis- of the Hospical with all its struggles and triumphs ;
indeed itshistory duringthe last few years, fairly
solution of the Metropolitan Asylums Board.
represents the history of theMatron.A?canbe
Q
*
S
re;ldily understood by all Nurses, the task of superSin WALTER
FOSTER,
M. D., M.P., has been elected, vision andsupariutendence of details is no light
by the Organising Committee, I-Ionorary President task i n a Hospital containing about 1 5 3 beds, and
of thefourteenth
Section of theInternational
a good many Prabationers.But
Miss Curton has
Congress of Hygieneand
Demography, tobe
learnt full well the value of tim?, and shemxkes the
openedat Buda-Pesth on the 1st of September best use of each flying mmnent. Slle is always up
betimes in the morning; and manages to get through
next.
*
*
*
one or two hours ofwork bafore breakfast. A5 in
THEAlbert Medal of the Society of Arts has, with additionto her mltronly duties, sheundertakesmuch
theapprovalandsanction
of thePresident,His
of the secretzrill correspmdenze of theHospital,
Royal Highness
the
Prince
of WALES, been she has mzdefriends of one of Remington’s typeawarded to Sir JOSEPH LISTER
‘‘ for the discovery writing machines, whose cheery tap,tap (when
andestablishment of the Antiseptic method of you’re not working i n the immediate vincinity), is to
be heard at intervals throughout the day. In short,
treatingwounds and injuries, by which notonly
has the art of surgery beengreatly promoted and work and Miss Curton are admirable companions ;
human life saved in all parts of the world, but for she holds to the view, that life is to be measured
extensive
industries
have
been
created for the by the use thakis .made of it, and by the duties
supply of materials for carrying the treatment into that have been accomplished..
Miss Cureton cultivates friendship and acquaints
effect.”
’
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